Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The recommendation in the European Hernia Society Guidelines for the treatment of recurrent hernias is to modify the technique in relation to the previous technique, and use a new plane of dissection for mesh implantation \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. However, the registry data show that even following previous open suture and mesh repair to treat the primary inguinal hernia, open suture and mesh repair are used once again for a recurrent hernia \[[@CR2]\], despite meta-analyses and systematic reviews having identified advantages for endoscopic repair \[[@CR3]--[@CR7]\]. For example, based on data from the Swedish Hernia Registry following previous inguinal hernia repair in Lichtenstein or plug technique, the recurrence was repaired in 32.9 % of cases once again in Lichtenstein technique, in 26.4 % in endoscopic technique, in 16.5 % as plug and patch procedure, in 13.8 % in open preperitoneal technique, and in 2.7 % of cases in suture technique \[[@CR2]\]. That was no doubt due to the fact that the skill needed for endoscopic repair of recurrent inguinal hernias was not always assured. Where surgeons had used an open technique to repair 95 % of primary inguinal hernias, then more than 90 % of recurrences were also repaired using an open procedure \[[@CR8]\]. That was also true when using mesh repair for the primary inguinal hernia operation \[[@CR9]\]. Comparison of 75 recurrences with 287 primary inguinal hernias repaired in Lichtenstein technique identified a tendency toward better outcomes for primary inguinal hernia patients \[[@CR10]\]. Accordingly, it is unlikely that in the future either the majority of recurrent inguinal hernias will be repaired in endoscopic technique following previous open suture or mesh repair. This means that it is all the more important to know the outcome of open repair of recurrent inguinal hernias compared with open repair of primary unilateral inguinal hernias in order to make patients aware of the corresponding risk during the informed consent discussion.

The heterogeneous nature of recurrent hernias makes controlled trials in this field difficult and time-consuming, particularly when the previous repair has to be taken into consideration \[[@CR2]\]. Large national hernia registers are a valuable way of obtaining information on recurrent groin hernia surgery.

Based on data from the Herniamed Registry, this present paper now compares open repair of recurrent inguinal hernias with open repair of primary inguinal hernias. Only male unilateral hernias are taken into account. The target criteria used are the perioperative complications as well as recurrence and pain rates on 1-year follow-up.

Patients and methods {#Sec2}
====================

The Herniamed Registry is a multicenter, internet-based hernia registry \[[@CR11]\] into which 425 participating hospitals and surgeons engaged in private practice (Herniamed Study Group) had entered data prospectively on their patients who had undergone hernia surgery. All postoperative complications occurring up to 30 days after surgery are recorded. On 1-year follow-up, postoperative complications are once again reviewed when the general practitioner and patient complete a questionnaire. This present analysis compares the prospective data collected for all male patients with a minimum age of 16 years, who had undergone elective primary or recurrent unilateral inguinal hernia repair using open mesh (Lichtenstein, Plug, Gilbert and TIPP) repair \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\].

In total, 17,594 patients were enrolled between September 1, 2009 and August 31, 2013. Of these patients, 15,274 (86.8 %) had open primary repair and 2320 (13.2 %) had open recurrent repair. All the patients had to have a 1-year follow-up (follow-up rate: 100 %).

The demographic- and surgery-related parameters included age (years), BMI (kg/m^2^), ASA score (I, II, III--IV), procedure (Lichtenstein, Plug, Gilbert and TIPP) as well as EHS classification (hernia type: medial, lateral, femoral, scrotal. Defect size: Grade I = \< 1.5 cm, Grade II = 1.5--3 cm, Grade III \> 3 cm) \[[@CR14]\] and risk factors (nicotine, COPD, diabetes, cortisone, immunosuppression, etc.). Risk factors were dichotomized, i.e., "yes" if at least one risk factor is positive and "no" otherwise.

The dependent variables were intra- and postoperative complications rates, number of reoperations due to complications, as well as the 1-year results (recurrence rate, pain at rest, pain on exertion, and pain requiring treatment).

All analyses were performed with the Software SAS 9.2 (SAS institute Inc. Cary, NY, USA) and intentionally calculated to a full significance level of 5 %, i.e., they were not corrected in respect of multiple tests, and each *p* value ≤ 0.05 represents a significant result. To discern differences between the groups in unadjusted analyses, *χ*^2^ test was used for categorical outcome variables, and the ANOVA (analysis of variance) for continuous variables.

To rule out any confounding of data caused by different patient characteristics, the results of unadjusted analyses were verified via multivariable analyses in which, in addition to primary or recurrent operation, other influence parameters were simultaneously reviewed.

To identify influence factors in multivariable analyses, the binary logistic regression model for dichotomous outcome variables was used. Estimates for odds ratio (OR) and the corresponding 95 % confidence interval based on the Wald test were given. For influence variables with more than two categories, one of the latter forms was used in each as reference category. For age (years), the 10-year OR estimate and for BMI (kg/m^2^) the 5-point OR estimate were given. Results are presented in tabular form, sorted by descending impact.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Unadjusted analysis {#Sec4}
-------------------

Open recurrent repair was performed for 1011 (43.6 %) patients following previous open suture repair, for 897 (38.7 %) patients following endoscopic mesh repair, and for 412 (17.7 %) patients after open mesh repair of the primary inguinal hernia (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The open procedures used for recurrent repair are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, together with the previous operation. Just as for the primary procedures listed here on the basis of the registry data, so too for recurrent repair was the Lichtenstein technique used most often, followed by the Plug, TIPP, and Gilbert techniques.Table 1Open primary and recurrent unilateral inguinal hernia repair in men with distribution of previous operationsPrimaryRecurrence *n* = 2.320 (13.2 %)TotalPrevious suturePrevious open meshPrevious endoscopic mesh*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%Open1527486.8101143.641217.789738.717594100.0Table 2Procedures in open primary and recurrent unilateral inguinal hernia repair in men with distribution of previous operationsProcedureOpen primaryPrevious suturePrevious open meshPrevious endoscopic mesh*pn*%*n*%*n*%*n*%Lichtenstein1154575.673272.423256.381891.2\<.001Plug197012.917417.210224.8465.1TIPP9406.2414.16716.2131.5Gilbert8195.3646.3112.7202.2

The following surgical procedures were used for open primary repair of unilateral inguinal hernias in men: Lichtenstein *n* = 11,545 (75.6 %), Plug *n* = 1970 (12.9 %), TIPP *n* = 940 (6.2 %), and Gilbert *n* = 819 (5.4 %) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Significant differences were seen with regard to mean age and BMI between open repair of primary and recurrent inguinal hernias (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). That was also true for the patient-related (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}) and risk factorsTable 3Age and BMI of patients with open primary and recurrent unilateral inguinal hernia repair in menPrimaryPrevious operation*p*SutureOpen meshEndoscopic meshAge (years)mean ± STD61.2 ± 15.763.3 ± 16.360.6 ± 15.959.3 ± 13.5\<0.001BMI (kg/m²)mean ± STD25.9 ± 3.425.8 ± 3.325.9 ± 3.626.3 ± 3.60.001Table 4Patient-related factors in open primary and recurrent unilateral inguinal hernia repair in menOpen primaryPrevious suturePrevious open meshPrevious endoscopic mesh*pn*%*n*%*n*%*n*%ASA score\<0.001 I494232.424424.112430.125728.7 II711046.549949.420950.750256.0 III/IV322221.126826.57919.213815.4Defect size\<0.001 I (\<1.5 cm)160310.515915.78119.715116.8 II (1.5--3 cm)774250.750750.220449.549355.0 III (\>3 cm)592938.834534.112730.825328.2EHS classification medial\<0.001 Yes781951.254654.024960.451857.8 No745548.146546.016339.637942.3EHS classification lateral\<0.001 Yes1006865.257957.322153.645250.4 No520634.143242.719146.444549.6EHS classification femoral\<0.001 Yes1711.1141.4184.4151.7 No1510398.899798.639495.688298.3EHS classification scrotal\<0.001 Yes10126.6525.1112.7121.3 No1426293.395994.940197.388598.5

(Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Highly significant differences (in each case *p* \< 0.001) were noted for the categorical influence variables, i.e., ASA score, hernia size, EHS classification, and risk factors (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Risk factors in open primary and recurrent unilateral inguinal hernia repair in menRisk factorOpen primaryPrevious suturePrevious open meshPrevious endoscopic mesh*Pn*%*n*%*n*%*n*%Total Yes563136.941841.414134.227530.7\<.001 No964363.159358.727165.862269.3COPD Yes12027.911311.2368.7667.40.002 No1407292.189888.837691.383192.6Diabetes Yes11897.8828.1327.8515.70.14 No1408592.292991.938092.284694.3Aortic aneurysm Yes1471.0111.100.040.50.08 No1512799.0100098.9412100.089399.6Immunosuppression Yes1621.1191.941.0101.10.12 No1511298.999298.140899.088798.9Corticoids Yes1911.3242.451.280.90.01 No1508398.898797.640798.888999.1Smoking Yes196312.913613.56716.311012.30.19 No1331187.287586.634583.778787.7Coagulopathy Yes2971.9353.551.291.0\<.001 No1497798.197696.540798.888899.0Antiplatelet medication Yes175211.515515.3317.5798.8\<.001 No1352288.585684.738192.581891.2Anticoagulation therapy Yes6164.0383.8122.9252.80.19 No1465895.997396.240097.187297.2

Unadjusted analysis identified a significantly higher value for recurrent repair with regard to almost all the target parameters, i.e., intraoperative complications, postoperative complications, complication-related reoperations, recurrences, pain at rest, pain on exertion, and pain requiring treatment on 1-year follow-up (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). However, major differences were found in the recurrent repair results in relation to the previous operation. For example, in those cases where an open procedure was used for recurrent repair following endoscopic mesh repair in the primary operation, the intra- und postoperative complications, complication-related reoperation, and re-recurrence rates were comparable with those identified for open primary inguinal hernia repair.Table 6Perioperative and 1-year follow-up outcome in patients with open primary and recurrent unilateral inguinal hernia repair in menPrimaryPrevious suturePrevious open meshPrevious endoscopic mesh*pn*%*n*%*n*%*n*%Intraoperative complications0.03 Yes1581.0131.3102.4141.6 No1511699.099898.740297.688398.4Postoperative complications0.01 Yes6144.0605.9225.3333.7 No1466096.095194.139094.786496.3Reoperation0.02 Yes1811.2212.192.291.0 No1509398.899097.940397.888899.0Recurrence\<0.001 Yes1130.7171.7204.6101.1 No1516199.399498.339295.288798.9Pain at rest\<0.001 Yes6214.1454.5327.8788.7 No1465395.996695.638092.281991.3Pain on exertion\<0.001 Yes12918.5929.15312.913515.0 No1398391.691990.935987.176285.0Chronic pain requiring treatment\<0.001 Yes3272.1292.9215.1404.5 No1494797.998297.139194.985795.5

Multivariable analysis {#Sec5}
----------------------

### Intraoperative complications {#Sec6}

The multivariable analysis results for the intraoperative complication rate are illustrated in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} (model matching: *p* \< 0.001). The probability of onset of intraoperative complications during the primary and recurrent operations was significantly influenced by the risk factors (*p* = 0.01) and ASA score (*p* = 0.02). The presence of risk factors resulted in a significant increase in the intraoperative complication rate \[OR = 1.534 (1.126--2.090)\]. However, on comparing the implications of the various ASA scores, i.e., score II versus I and III/IV versus I, the higher scores were found to have exerted less influence on onset of intraoperative complications (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). Open recurrent operations had a significant influence (*p* = 0.010), regardless of the previous operation, on the intraoperative complications compared with open primary operations. All recurrent operations were found to have negatively impacted onset of an intraoperative complication. The most negative influence was seen with an OR = 2.929 \[1.515--5.664\] with previous open mesh repair. The negative impact on the intraoperative complication rate was markedly less and comparable for previous endoscopic mesh repair and previous suture repair. In the open primary operations, too, the surgical technique had a significant influence (*p* \< 0.001) on the occurrence of intraoperative complications. Compared with the Lichtenstein operation, the impact of the Plug and Gilbert techniques on onset of an intraoperative complication was markedly less, while that of the TIPP procedure was somewhat less.Table 7Intraoperative complications (model matching: *p* \< 0.001)Parameter*p* valueCategoryOR95 % CIOpen primary operation\<0.001Gilbert versus Lichtenstein0.1340.0330.549Plug versus Lichtenstein0.1750.0770.398TIPP versus Lichtenstein0.6270.3171.242Risk factors0.01Yes versus no1.5341.1262.090Previous operation0.01Suture versus primary1.3300.7502.359Endoscopic mesh versus primary1.3690.7832.393Open mesh versus primary2.9291.5155.664ASA score0.02II versus I0.6370.4460.912III/IV versus I0.5090.3110.835EHS classification lateral0.16Yes versus no0.7500.5041.116Defect size0.25II (1.5--3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)0.9290.5871.472III (\>3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)1.2210.7461.996BMI (5-point OR)0.501.0710.8761.311EHS classification medial0.52Yes versus no0.8760.5831.315EHS classification scrotal0.56Yes versus no1.1890.6672.117Age (10-year OR)0.850.9890.8871.103EHS classification femoral0.97Yes versus no0.0000.000I

Postoperative complications {#Sec7}
---------------------------

The multivariable analysis results for the postoperative complication rate are shown in Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} (model matching: *p* \< 0.001). The probability of postoperative complications was determined primarily by patient age (*p* \< 0.001). Likewise, scrotal EHS classification (*p* \< 0.001) and ASA score (*p* = 0.001) had a highly significant impact on the occurrence of postoperative complications. Higher age \[10 year OR = 1.178 (1.107--1.255)\], higher ASA score \[III/IV vs I: OR = 1.237 (0.985--1.599)\] as well as scrotal EHS classification \[OR = 1.611 (1.215--2.136)\] were conducive to onset of postoperative complications. Risk factors, too, significantly increased the probability of postoperative complications \[OR = 1.268 (1.076--1.495)\]. Unlike previous endoscopic repair, previous open suture repair \[OR = 1.404 (1.062--1.855)\] and mesh repair \[OR = 1.444 (0.925--2.253)\] increased the risk of onset of postoperative complications (*p* = 0.05) following the recurrent operation compared with open primary inguinal hernia repair. Conversely, a medial EHS classification \[OR = 0.794 (0.647--0.974); *p* = 0.03\] reduced the onset of postoperative complications. As regards the open primary operations, significant differences were also identified between the various surgical techniques (*p* \< 0.001). Compared with the Lichtenstein operation, the Gilbert, Plug, and TIPP techniques presented a lower risk of postoperative complications.Table 8Postoperative complications (model matching: *p* \< 0.001)Parameter*p* valueCategoryOR95 % CIAge (10-year OR)\<0.0011.1781.1071.255Open primary operation\<0.001Gilbert versus Lichtenstein0.3380.1890.606Plug versus Lichtenstein0.8490.6581.095TIPP versus Lichtenstein0.6480.4220.998EHS classification scrotal\<0.001Yes versus no1.6111.2152.136ASA score0.001II versus I0.8740.7081.079III/IV versus I1.2370.9581.599Risk factors0.005Yes versus no1.2681.0761.495EHS classification medial0.03Yes versus no0.7940.6470.974Previous operation0.05Suture versus primary1.4041.0621.855Endoscopic mesh versus primary0.9700.6761.393Open mesh versus primary1.4440.9252.253EHS classification lateral0.0Yes versus no0.8180.6641.007Defect size0.11II (1.5--3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)0.7770.6130.987III (\>3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)0.8390.6481.086EHS classification femoral0.73Yes versus no0.8860.4481.752BMI (5-point OR)0.960.9970.8941.113

Complication-related reoperation {#Sec8}
--------------------------------

The multivariable analysis results for the complication-related reoperation rate are given in Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"} (model matching: *p* \< 0.001). This was influenced primarily by the ASA score (*p* \< 0.001) and age (*p* = 0.002). A higher ASA score \[III/IV vs I: OR = 2.200 (1.355--3.573)\] and higher age \[10 year OR = 1.213 \[1.076--1.367)\] significantly increased the reoperation risk. Likewise, the reoperation risk rose in the presence of risk factors \[OR = 1.362 (1.015--1.827); *p* = 0.04\]. Conversely, larger defect sizes (II vs I: OR 0.535 \[0.359--0.798\]; III vs I: OR = 0.701 \[0.457--1.073\]; *p* = 0.006) and medial EHS classification \[OR = 0.695 (0.483--0.999); *p* = 0.05\] reduced the reoperation risk. On comparing open primary inguinal hernia repair operations with recurrent repair, there was only tentative evidence of the recurrent repair results being less favorable. But major differences were identified in respect of the previous operations. While for open recurrent repair following previous endoscopic operation, no difference was found in terms of the risk assessment compared with open repair of primary inguinal hernias; for recurrent repair following previous open suture and mesh repair, a markedly higher risk of complication-related reoperation was identified. As regards the open primary procedures, no difference was found on comparing the Lichtenstein technique and Plug, Gilbert, and TIPP procedures.Table 9Complication-related reoperation (model matching: *p* \< 0.001)Parameter*p* valueCategoryOR95 % CIASA score\<.001II versus I1.0370.6731.596III/IV versus I2.2001.3553.573Age (10-year OR)0.0021.2131.0761.367Defect size0.006II (1.5--3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)0.5350.3590.798III (\>3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)0.7010.4571.073Risk factors0.04Yes versus no1.3621.0151.827EHS medial0.05Yes versus no0.6950.4830.999Previous operation0.05Suture versus primary1.6001.0082.539Endoscopic mesh versus primary0.9530.4821.882Open mesh versus primary2.0481.0244.096Open primary operation0.12Gilbert versus Lichtenstein0.5380.2171.333Plug versus Lichtenstein0.6410.3741.100TIPP versus Lichtenstein0.5050.2021.263EHS classification scrotal0.19Yes versus no1.3960.8462.304EHS classification lateral0.78Yes versus no0.9470.6471.386BMI (5-point OR)0.790.9740.8021.183EHS classification femoral0.90Yes versus no0.9300.2883.005

Recurrence {#Sec9}
----------

Table [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"} shows the multivariable analysis results for factors impacting recurrence on 1-year follow-up (model matching: *p* \< 0.001). This was influenced essentially by the operation type (*p* \< 0.001). Conduct of a recurrent operation resulted in a significantly higher risk of re-recurrence in comparison with an open primary repair of an inguinal hernia. That was true for each type of previous operation, albeit considerable differences were seen here. For example, whereas the probability of re-recurrence following previous endoscopic repair was only slightly higher than the risk posed by an open primary operation, the probability of re-recurrence associated with open recurrent repair following open suture repair, with an OR estimate 2.168 (1.290--3.644), and after previous open mesh repair with OR 7.032 (4.240--11.662), was considerably higher. Likewise, BMI had a highly significant impact on the recurrence rate on follow-up (*p* \< 0.001). Accordingly, patients with a 5-point higher BMI had a higher recurrence rate \[5-point OR = 1.438 (1.186--1.745)\]. Higher age also gave rise to a higher recurrence risk (10 year OR = 1.170 \[1.027--1.333\], *p* = 0.02). For the primary operations, too, significant differences were found in the recurrence risk in relation to the surgical technique used (*p* = 0.02). For example, the risk of recurrence was lower following the Gilbert, Plug, and TIPP surgical procedures compared with the Lichtenstein operation.Table 10Recurrence rate on 1-year follow-up (model matching: *p* \< 0.001)Parameter*p* valueCategoryOR95 % CIPrevious operation\<0.001Suture versus primary2.1681.2903.644Endoscopic mesh versus primary1.2310.6372.380Open mesh versus primary7.0324.24011.662BMI (5-point OR)\<0.0011.4381.1861.745Open primary operation0.02Gilbert versus Lichtenstein0.4750.1721.310Plug versus Lichtenstein0.5350.2980.962TIPP versus Lichtenstein0.2510.0770.813Age (10-year OR)0.021.1701.0271.333EHS classification lateral0.08Yes versus no0.6850.4501.041EHS classification medial0.11Yes versus no1.4430.9252.251Defect size0.25II (1.5--3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)0.8490.5281.367III (\>3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)0.6620.3901.123Risk factors0.41Yes versus no0.8630.6071.226EHS classification scrotal0.60Yes versus no1.2040.5992.417EHS classification femoral0.82Yes versus no1.1490.3513.766ASA score0.99II versus I0.9790.6431.490III/IV versus I0.9860.5701.705

Pain at rest {#Sec10}
------------

The multivariable analysis results for pain at rest on 1-year follow-up are summarized in Table [11](#Tab11){ref-type="table"} (model matching: *p* \< 0.001). This was affected primarily by the operation type (*p* \< 0.001). A patient with an open recurrent operation had a significantly higher risk of pain in comparison with a patient with open primary repair. But here, too, differences were found in the OR estimate of pain at rest rate following recurrent repair in relation to the previous operation. For example, the risk of pain following recurrent repair after previous open mesh \[OR = 2.112 (1.449--3.077)\] and endoscopic mesh repair \[OR = 1.895 (1.473--2.438)\] was markedly higher than after previous suture repair \[OR = 1.095 (0.801--1.495)\]. Likewise, a higher BMI presented a significant risk of onset of pain at rest \[5-point OR = 1.236 (1.120--1.364); *p* \< 0.001\]. A larger hernia defect \[II vs I: OR = 0.716 (0.580--0.883); III vs I: OR = 0.684 (0.540--0.867); *p* = 0.003\], a higher age \[10-year OR = 0.930 (0.880--0.982); *p* = 0.009\], scrotal \[OR = 0.599 (0.399--0.898); *p* = 0.01\], and femoral hernia \[OR = 0.349 (0.182--0.946); *p* = 0.04\] reduced the risk of onset of pain at rest.Table 11Pain at rest on 1-year follow-up (model matching: *p* \< 0.001)Parameter*p* valueCategoryOR95 % CIPrevious operation\<0.001Suture versus primary1.0950.8011.495Endoscopic mesh versus primary1.8951.4732.438Open mesh versus primary2.1121.4493.077BMI (5-point OR)\<0.0011.2361.1201.364Open primary operation\<0.001Gilbert versus Lichtenstein0.7220.4971.048Plug versus Lichtenstein0.6540.5110.836TIPP versus Lichtenstein0.4700.3070.718Defect size0.003II (1.5--3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)0.7160.5800.883III (\>3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)0.6840.5400.867Age (10-year OR)0.0090.9300.8800.982EHS classification scrotal0.01Yes versus no0.5990.3990.898EHS classification femoral0.04Yes versus no0.3490.1280.946EHS classification lateral0.35Yes versus no0.9060.7391.112Risk factors0.41Yes versus no1.0700.9101.259EHS classification medial0.48Yes versus no1.0760.8771.320ASA score0.66II versus I0.9600.7991.153III/IV versus I0.8880.6851.151

In the primary operations, too, significant differences (*p* \< 0.001) favorable to the Gilbert, Plug, und TIPP procedures were seen compared with the Lichtenstein operation.

Pain on exertion {#Sec11}
----------------

Table [12](#Tab12){ref-type="table"} shows the multivariable analysis results for pain on exertion on follow-up (model matching: *p* \< 0.001). As for pain at rest, pain on exertion also occurred more often after recurrent operations and in patients with higher BMI (in each case *p* \< 0.001). For the recurrent operations, the risk of that happening also depended on the previous operation. Compared with primary operation, the risk of onset of pain on exertion following recurrent repair was higher when endoscopic repair \[OR = 1.590 (1.306--1.936)\] or open mesh repair \[OR = 1.577 (1.168--2.129)\] was used in the previous operation compared with suture repair in the previous operation \[OR = 1.077 (0.860--1.349)\]. A lower risk of pain on exertion was identified for patients with a higher age \[OR = 0.856 (0.824--0.890); *p* \< 0.001\], scrotal hernia \[OR = 0.507 (0.371--0.692); *p* \< 0.001\], lateral hernia \[OR = 0.809 (0.695--0.942); *p* = 0.006\], and femoral hernia \[OR = 0.452 (0.244--0.837); *p* = 0.01\]. As regards the open primary inguinal hernia operations, significant differences unfavorable to the Lichtenstein technique (*p* \< 0.001) were observed once again.Table 12Pain on exertion on 1-year follow-up (model matching: *p* \< 0.001)Parameter*p* valueCategoryOR95 % CIAge (10-year OR)\<0.0010.8560.8240.890Defect size\<0.001II (1.5--3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)0.7520.6470.874III (\>3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)0.5650.4750.673Previous operation\<0.001Suture versus primary1.0770.8601.349Endoscopic mesh versus primary1.5901.3061.936Open mesh versus primary1.5771.1682.129BMI (5-point OR)\<0.0011.1831.0991.274EHS classification scrotal\<0.001Yes versus no0.5070.3710.692Open primary operation\<0.001Gilbert versus Lichtenstein0.6560.4950.871Plug versus Lichtenstein0.7480.6330.883TIPP versus Lichtenstein0.7310.5600.954EHS classification lateral0.006Yes versus no0.8090.6950.942EHS classification femoral0.01Yes versus no0.4520.2440.837ASA score0.03II versus I1.0440.9161.190III/IV versus I0.8440.6951.025Risk factors0.13Yes versus no1.0960.9751.233EHS classification medial0.52Yes versus no0.9510.8181.107

Chronic pain requiring treatment {#Sec12}
--------------------------------

The multivariable analysis results for chronic pain requiring treatment are presented in Table [13](#Tab13){ref-type="table"} (model matching: *p* \< 0.001). Again, this was highly influenced by the operation type (*p* \< 0.001). An open recurrent operation in comparison to open primary repair increased onset of chronic pain requiring treatment. But here, too, that risk was dependent on the previous operation. As for pain at rest and on exertion, the impact of the previous operation on onset of chronic pain requiring treatment was more unfavorable following endoscopic \[OR = 1.759 (1.249--2.477)\] and open \[OR = 2.274 (1.434--3.608)\] mesh procedures than after open suture repair \[OR = 1.290 (0.875--1.903)\]. Likewise, a higher BMI, as in the case of pain at rest and on exertion, negatively impacted chronic pain requiring treatment \[OR = 1.276 (1.125--1.448); *p* \< 0.001\]. By contrast, a high age \[10-year OR = 0.875 (0.813--0.942); *p* \< 0.001\] and larger defect size \[II vs I: OR = 0.783 (0.588--1.044); III vs I: OR = 0.619 (0.447--0.858); *p* = 0.01\] reduced the risk of chronic pain requiring treatment. For the open primary techniques, no significant differences were seen here between the various surgical procedures.Table 13Chronic pain requiring treatment (model matching: *p* \< 0.001)Parameter*p* valueCategoryOR95 % CIPrevious operation\<0.001Suture versus primary1.2900.8751.903Endoscopic mesh versus primary1.7591.2492.477Open mesh versus primary2.2741.4343.608BMI (5-point OR)\<0.0011.2761.1251.448Age (10-year OR)\<0.0010.8750.8130.942Defect size0.01II (1.5--3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)0.7830.5881.044III (\>3 cm) versus I (\<1.5 cm)0.6190.4470.858EHS classification scrotal0.05Yes versus no0.5680.3201.009ASA score0.07II versus I1.3301.0311.716III/IV versus I1.4281.0052.030EHS classification lateral0.08Yes versus no0.7850.6001.027EHS classification medial0.17Yes versus no1.2170.9211.608Open primary operation0.23Gilbert versus Lichtenstein0.7000.4101.196Plug versus Lichtenstein0.7490.5421.037TIPP versus Lichtenstein0.8850.5611.399Risk factors0.24Yes versus no1.1390.9181.412EHS classification femoral0.96Yes versus no1.0240.4472.349

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

This analysis based on data from the Herniamed Registry compares 15,274 patients who had undergone an open primary inguinal hernia operation versus 2320 patients with open repair of a recurrent hernia following a previous open suture, open mesh, or endoscopic mesh operation. All patients had been followed up for 1 year. The target variables applied were the intra- and postoperative complication rates, complication-related reoperation rates, recurrence or re-recurrence rates, the rates of pain at rest and on exertion, as well as chronic pain requiring treatment. To gain a clearer picture of how the different influence variables impacted the results, the open recurrent operation group was compared with the open primary operation group in relation to the procedure used in the previous operation. In the open primary operation group, the influence exerted by the other open techniques (Gilbert, Plug, and TIPP) used as an alternative to the Lichtenstein operation was analyzed.

As regards the intraoperative complication rate, multivariable analysis demonstrated that the recurrent operation was an independent influence factor for onset of intraoperative complications. That impact was least favorable following not only previous open mesh operation, but was also observed after open suture repair and endoscopic mesh repair.

Conversely with regard to the postoperative complications, open recurrent repair following previous endoscopic repair was not found to be associated with any higher risk compared with open primary inguinal hernia operation. However, significantly more postoperative complications must be anticipated after recurrent operation following previous open suture or mesh repair.

This trend is also reflected in the complication-related reoperation rates.

The impact of recurrent inguinal hernia repair compared with primary operation is particularly pronounced with regard to the recurrence and re-recurrence rates. Here, too, the previous operation plays a dominant role. While open recurrent repair following previous endoscopic operation compared with open primary inguinal hernia repair presents only a slightly higher risk for onset of re-recurrence, the risk following previous open suture repair is markedly higher, and after previous open mesh repair, it is extremely higher.

Likewise for pain at rest, pain on exertion and chronic pain requiring treatment, open recurrent repair compared with the primary operation is an independent significant risk factor for an unfavorable outcome. Surprisingly, here the least negative effect was observed for open recurrent repair following previous open suture repair. Both previous open mesh repair and previous endoscopic repair constitute highly significant influence factors for onset of pain following open recurrent repair.

Here one would have expected that the risk would be lower after previous endoscopic operation since repair is carried out in a new plane of dissection. However, here previous open suture repair presented the least risk for occurrence of pain after open recurrent repair.

For the findings presented here, one must also take into account that analysis of open primary inguinal hernia operations also revealed significant differences in the results obtained for the various surgical techniques. For example, multivariable analysis identified significantly better results for the open Gilbert, Plug, and TIPP techniques compared with the Lichtenstein operation.

In summary, analysis of the data from the Herniamed Hernia Registry as presented here demonstrates that, taking into account all other influence factors, open recurrent repair compared with open primary inguinal hernia repair is associated with a significantly poorer perioperative and 1-year follow-up outcome. However, relevant differences were identified in relation to the technique employed for the primary operation, and to the type of operation used prior to recurrent repair. The data presented here confirm the recommendation given in the Guidelines of the European Hernia Society to use open repair in a new plane of dissection for recurrent repair following previous endoscopic repair of a primary inguinal hernia. The results demonstrate that the risk for onset of a postoperative complication, complication-related reoperation, and re-recurrence is comparable with that presented by the primary operation. Open recurrent repair after previous open mesh repair posed the highest risk for occurrence of intraoperative and postoperative complications, complicated-related reoperations, re-recurrences, pain at rest, pain on exertion, and chronic pain requiring treatment. Therefore, the recommendation in the Guidelines of the European Hernia Society should definitely be observed for recurrent repair following previous open mesh repair.
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